Setting up a Local Development Environment on macOS: IBIS-PH
Updated December 17, 2018
Setting up a development environment on your local machine. You could work directly
on your IBIS-PH server, but it’s safer to have a local development environment where
you develop and test your work before putting it on the server, especially after your IBIS
site goes public. So you’ll need to have a local development environment set up. You
will work in this environment, and make your changes/modifications here first, before
deploying them to your server. Each state will probably have its own publishing policies
(e.g., access rights to the server, test deployment on a test server prior to public
deployment, etc.).

There are multiple ways to install these applications. This documentation will describe
one that works at this point in time for installing these applications on macOS. You may
want to check with your IT staff if you think you may need help, or may not have
permission to install software on your computer.
Part One: Download and Install Java Development Kit on your local machine

The IBIS application and website won't work unless you have Java installed. As of
December 2018, IBIS-PH is not compatible with Java versions newer than 8, so install
Java 8 or older.
Java is a programming language and computing platform first released by Sun
Microsystems in 1995. The language derives much of its syntax from C and C++ but
has a simpler object model and fewer low-level facilities. Java is a general-purpose,
concurrent, class-based, object-oriented language that is specifically designed to have
as few implementation dependencies as possible. It is intended to let application
developers "write once, run anywhere." Java is currently one of the most popular
programming languages in use, and is widely used from application software to web
applications.
1) Go to the Java download page found on the oracle website (as of December 2018,
IBIS-PH is not compatible with Java versions newer than 8).
2) Download the Mac OS file (dk-8u191-macosx-x64.dmg) located in the Java SE
Development Kit box. Be sure to accept license agreement.

Figure 1. Download page for Java Development Kit
3) After the download is complete, click the file to open it and double click on the icon to
install it.
4) You should find the Java folder in your Library
(/Library/Java/JavaVirtualMachines/jdk1.8.0_191.jdk) if not, open the command line
(i.e., Terminal) and enter the command: echo $(/usr/libexec/java_home) to find the file
path to make sure the installation was successful.

Figure 2. Command for finding location of Java folder

Part Two: Download Apache Tomcat

The IBIS application and website won't work unless you have Tomcat installed.

Apache Tomcat is an open source software implementation of the Java Servlet and
JavaServer Pages technologies. Tomcat is like an operating system for web
applications. It will serve up the ibis website.
1) Go to https://tomcat.apache.org/download-90.cgi
2) Download a binary distribution of the core module (tar.gz) in the core section.

Figure 3. Download page for Apache Tomcat
3) Opening the file (unarchiving) will create a new folder structure in your Downloads
folder: ~/Downloads/apache-tomcat-x.x.xx
*x.x.xx = version of Tomcat (e.g., apache-tomcat-9.0.12)
4) Move apache-tomcat-.x.x.xx folder to /Library (click and drag folder from Downloads
to Library in Finder or type the following command in the terminal app: sudo mv
~/Downloads/apache-tomcat-x.x.xx /Library
5) You can use the following scripts in the terminal app to start and stop Tomcat:
$ /Library/apache-tomcat-x.x.xx/bin/startup.sh
$ /Library/apache-tomcat-x.x.xx/bin/shutdown.sh
or you can create a shortcut or alias.

*Remember, the command for starting Tomcat may be different depending on its
location.
6) Test Tomcat to make sure it is installed properly
a) Start Tomcat
b) Open a browser and type: http://localhost:8080
c) You should be directed to an Apache Tomcat page with the message “If you’re
seeing this page via web browser, it means you’ve setup Tomcat successfully.
Congratulations!”

Figure 4. Apache Tomcat Confirmation Page

Part Three: Install an Subversion Client or use the command line subversion to access
project source files

Subversion (SVN) allows you to access the IBIS file repository from your computer.
Subversion is an open-source version control system that is typically used to manage
the collections of files that make up software projects for managing any collection of
files that are changed or modified over time. Read this article for more information
about what a SVN repository is.

You can access project files in a few different ways. You can google subversion clients
for macs (e.g., SmartSVN) and install an application or you can use command line
subversion. This guide will focus on command line subversion.
SVN Client:
Search for SVN clients to install on masOS and follow steps for successful installation.
If you decide to go this route, search for guides to help you import and checkout IBIS
files from the remote repository.
Command Line Subversion:
1) Use command line subversion to export source code to your local machine:
a) Create a folder called “ibisph-view” in the webapps folder (/Library/apachetomcat-9.0.12/webapps/ibisph-view)
b) Create a folder called “epht-view” in the webapps folder (/Library/apache-tomcat9.0.12/webapps/epht-view)
c) Create a folder called “ibisph-content” in the webapps folder (/Library/apachetomcat-9.0.12/webapps/ibisph-content)

Figure 5. Example of file tree containing new folders
* You should have three new folders in the webapps folder titled, ibishph-content,
ibisph-view and epht-view.
d) Open terminal app and change directories so you are working in ibisph-view: cd
/Library/apache-tomcat-x.x.xx/webapps/ibisph-view
e) Type the following command to export the core code: svn export --force
https://svn.ibisph.org/svn/main/adopters/ut/trunk/src/main/webapps/ibisphview .
f) Change directories so you are working in epht-view directory. Command 1: cd ..
Command 2: cd epht-view/

g) Type the following command to export state-specific files: svn export --force
https://svn.ibisph.org/svn/main/adopters/ut/trunk/src/main/webapps/ephtview .
h) Change directories so you are working in the ibisph-content directory. Command
1: cd .. Command 2: cd ibisph-content/
i) Type the following command to check out ibisph-content: svn co --force
https://svn.ibisph.org/svn/main/adopters/ut/trunk/src/main/webapps/ibisphcontent .

Figure 6. Commands for changing directories
*cd means “change directory”
* cd .. means move up a level
* Be sure to include the entire command when exporting and checking out (co) files
(i.e., there is a space then a period at the end of the urls).
*If the export and co commands aren’t working when you copy and paste the
command, type them out instead. Sometimes copying and pasting creates
formatting issues.
2) Make sure the files were properly loaded on your computer:
a) Open a browser
b) Type http://localhost:8080/epht-view
c) You should see the EPHT page

Figure 7: EPHT page on local host
Helpful SVN commands:
● SVN update (updates to remote repository)
● SVN diff (shows what files have been modified/different than remote repository)
● SVN commit (commit files to the remote repository)
● SVN add (add file/directory to the project)
● Good cheat sheet

